
'FEKI) A SPE(HI.Tlr. niOVE hiOUR MANY PEOfLK
; Texas It es tan rant HUFFINE BROS..

building lu which school Is maintained ev.
err year.

Tbepeole of the city and surrounding
country arc Intellectual n(l cultivated peo.
pie, gathered from nearly every htate in the
UnioB. Xo better peoplA exit nuywliere.

The city is incorporated, has a maj or and
board of aldermen, and law and order pre-
vail here n in older states and communities.
l!iuinKs is carried on. debts are collected,

Present Population of the United
States and Ga.'r.

Kiowa GoUntry!

Description of the Land
Soon to be Thrown

Open to Home-

steaders i

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT.

- DEALERS IX .

REED AND GROCERIES.
' Opposite First National Bank.

Interesting Far U ( niirt-rulni- r Gronta
of This Country Ascertained

from Recent Enuniera-tlo- n

Accounts.
SHORT ORDERS.

Chickasha, Indian Territory,
offences atfaiust morality or any disorder or
crime punished, the same as in the states
Dou't think that because this h the. Indian
Territory that the people are outlaws, and
that nil Is "wild and woolly." The "Iudi.

MEAL 20 Cts.l II. B. Johnson, Tres.,
E. D. IIdmphbey, Sec'y. & Treas.,

tsns" in tills vicinitv are unions nur ninsl. res
J. E. Nichols, Supt
F. G. Sutton, Cashier

How many persons were there" in
Cncle Sam's big family on June 1? If
this noble American sire is not quits
like the fabled dame of --Mother Goose,
who had "so many children. hp riirln't

QUALITY OF LANDS. poctcd people ptngrraaire, educated and nBMmi.:vxmmnmnmrmm. nIMrefined. 'Jhese aro th Indian Territorr
"Indians." The reservation Indian is not know what to do." he has Book and MaDthe tame, yet he Is peaceable and fast civil- - that lie isn't sure but once in ten years

what the total number of his ofl'sTiring-Izing. Your life, your property and your

01R MMDS.

aRANCER,

VICTORIA,

WASHITA

earnings are as safe hero us in the oldesi

Country is Well Watered
And the Soil is Very

Productive.
ia, sap uie ew xorK ilerald,

TELEPHONE.NO. 32.state In the I'uion. --Measured by the per cent, of gain
ueieen me censuses of JS80 and lsuoThe city of Chicka-h- u Is iniprovlnj.' very
which was 24.6. the nnnnlntinn t k

OF THE

Gomanohe
Reservation;

Made from Personal Observation

iasi. Having doubled its pupulation in the
pat IS months. Iirlck and stone building
are going up all the time. IVices on tuod- -

mates to be disclosed by the

NATURAL GATEWAY. CHICKASHA MILLING COMPANY,orty ara advancing all the time.
if yon want to keep up with ili'8 country's

developement send a dollar for the Weekly
Express, one year, and you will get It all.

national roll call, just completer),
should reach a total of 77,830,000. As a
mailer of fact, it does not seem likely
that the total will exceed 7C.(WO,(H;0,
and probably will not reach that figure!

Several noteworthy factors have
been at work to effect this, to ninny,
surprising result.. Immigration has

and Actual Snrveys of the
Oround, and Can be De-

pended 011 as Abso-
lutely Correct.

Go to Simpson when vou want
FLOUR

FROM

SELECTED

WINTER

WHEAT,

your Duggies and carnages repaired,
painted, or new tops orderad.

Chickasha,-Havin- g the Facilities,

is the Natural Ooutfiting Sta-

tion for Iloiuesoekers.

HEAD AND REFLECT ON IT.

millers;anddgrain:dealers. i

We Guarantee our Flour to be Equal to all and Su-
perior to most Offered for sale on the Market.

Streams are Shown just as They
r.xist, bcuool fceetions are

fallen oif to a remarkable degree. In
the ten years ending June 30, JSU0--

4,840,000 persons entered this country
from foreign lands. In the decade
closing with June 30 of this year al- -

Marked, and an AccunifoThe Senate Saloon Accurate Description of all the
Lands Given.BOWIE, TEXAS, We also sell the Celebrated McAlitder andCoal, deliver the same to

any part of tho City.

most a million Jess will have sought an
asylum on America's shores. These
figures omit the immigrants from Can-
ada and .Mexico.

The reason for this mnrl,,1 ,Vorno:

Carries the largest stoc'- - of
whiskeys ever brought to Howie,
and solicits a share of the mail in immigration lies very plainly in the

The Surrounding Territory Re

fleets the Productiveness of
...

the,Kiowa and Comanche

Reservation.

hard times period of Isns-'-orders of the Indian territory.

THE BEST BOOK
In print of this Kcserva-tion- ,

and the most Reliable. The
book has 50 pages and large map.

TRICK 50 CEN S.
Sent to any one postpaid on re-
ceipt of price. Address,

noou of C.M.084 Tiersnna nf,.,i ,i,juoney must accompany every United .States in the fiscal year of 1S02.

h. e. martinT
ALFR "STAPLE AND

FANCY

oruer. outisiaetion guaranteed.
Prices range from &2 to $f ner

Till! KfcSEHVATlOXS.
gallon, l'rompt shipment by ex
press or freight. Address all or
tiers to

D. P. SMITH,
Chickasha. I. T.The Indian reservation is loeatd lm

Or for sale at Carrnthers Bookstore,tween the washitaM river on the north and

iwo years later the total was barely
half as great, and so far spread was
the news of our business and lincncial
distress that in 1808 the immigrant
were only 220,209, the smallest number
since 1879.. An increased total last year
has been followed by a greater one lhisyear, so that the coming decade ivill
probably see a return' to the huge im-
migration figures of the early 80s.

Coincident with the decline in im-
migration, due to the business critic

W. W. HENDRICKS.
Bowie, Texas. D. P. SMITH,lied, river on the south and betweeu tli

IWt& meridian of west longitude on the cast
and north Fork or lied river on tlie west,

nil couuias in round numbers, 4.00im,ikx)

GRCOERIES.
Ot R .tI0TT0-- Wo lulo to Othtrs as you M ould Have them do unto you."

THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS FOR THE MONEY.
ARCHITECT

acres, h row tills will b ; deducted about and Civil Engineer.Ran Hammock,oat minion acre takca up by tlio moiin- - must be reckoned a decline iu the nat-
ural growth in' nomilnt inn

ttlna, and alike amount to bo allotted to
tha lndiaus, leaving about two million acres

Plans and Spfccificatiens Accurately
Drawn.

Office two doors WestGrand Avenue Hotel,

, ... . . L I .Tl- -

tinancial conditions oncrate not nni,-' to be thrown open to whim settlers. The to increase the death rate, but also tlands occupied by the mountains is onlv Job Printsueerease the birth rate. Aside ft,available for grazia purposes and rich In this it is a notable fact that the nnrgold, silver, tin and coal. These arc still to cent, of natural Growth of nminlnii,
has been constantly and- ranidlv fin- -

1st developed.

WELL WATERED.

Brick $6 ner 1000
A. J. Denton will sell rirstclass

pressed brick at $0 per 1000 forThe lands outside of the mountains are

the next sixty days. These brickundulating prairie, well watered with liv-

ing streams of water is Wund by digging at.

creasing in th country for a. whole
century. Jf we correct the admitted
errors in the census tables of 1870, it
will be found that the ratio of increase
of population by niifnral growth in
each decade Has steadily dropped from
35.C in the 11,10 period, to 14.1 in the
1881-9- 0 period. In other words, therp

BICYCLSdapthi of twenty to thirty feet. All the
are tho best quality and full size,

Siko and finality taken into con& SUNDRI S. sideration thoso brick aro cheaner

The Express office is prepared to print

Letter Heads, Note Heads,
Bill Heads. Statements,
Envelopes, Cards,
Circulars in typewriter type,
Shipping tags, Dodgers,

than tho-han- made- - brick on tho.Gun Repairing, Etc., Etc. was born to t lip average community o! market.1,000 inhabitants between 1801 .! tm
35G children, while to a similar com

streams bear a more or I ess fringe of tun
ber, while large areas are .covered with a
growth of inestpiltc. trees, a timber which
make good fence pests and is excellent
fuel. Other sections and some stream! bear
a growth of timber hree onoiigh tq saw Into
lumber. Any or all of these timber lands
are productive, and will make Hue farms,

Dv an set of congress npuroved June II,
O00, the above rcservtuion is to be opened

to settlement. On the north side of this

J. P. Kennemur, munity between 1SS1 and 1800 'there POWERS & BAGBY,were born only 141 children.CONTRACTOR and BUIL
lo give a keen point to this nlnin f ContractorsIJEIJ. Money saved 13 andtruth that the nation is slowing-up- somoney made. Hi op north

! speau, in its natural irrowth. the in Builders.of Red Barn. or any kind of printing needed at shortteresting state pensiiBes of 1S05 nrp pfreservation Is another known as the' Wichita Chick abiia, oecioeu value. Aine states eruint,..Ikd. Tkr Satisfaction Guaranteedreservation, which mav be included at the Heads in Hint year. Two in New Kug. notice, and at prices to meet any com- -land, Masiachnsftts and lihode Islam!J. R. HARRIS. uiic iiiiuuie Muie, ,t- - Jersey; one J, K PEDRIGK,southern state, Florida; four middhMutual Life western states, Iowa, Kansas, llinne.AGENT
petion. Phone 43 and we will see you.
The Daily Express only 50c a month.

aame time, but this Is not yet known. The
layr opening the reservation, provides ihat
the allotments shall ha made In from three
to six months, and makes It jhe dutv of the
President to issne a proclamation opening
the country within six months nftr the al-

lotments are made. It is not likely that
the President will taka the six moatbs, and
and lie may issue his proclamation 'Immedi

sota and South Dakota, and one f:,rN. Y. western state, Utah. Of this typical MAGNETIC
HEALER,.,...Etna Accident. iri'oup, rcpresentinsr nil serf inns nf ti,

country, only one showed on inerr HM;Keal Estate. Contracts nnd Leases drawn up
uivkih luim, UUH 111 I h I'Utlwhtt rn.i ID per cnt. of population enual to 11, iiwjujf ivjpiuoa uniy $i a year.

C impany's store. to be expected half of the increase of
Die previous decade, We alltreat Chronic Diseases of

Kinds without medicine.
The sole execution uns .t,.,.

which grew 27.7 per cent. Iwtpn isJt"s

: What Have You and 1800, and 15.7 per cent. het,, ia
1S00 and 1893. Two causes mnvpvi.ini,,

ately arter the allotments are made. . Thus
It may be sseu the lands may be open at any
time from the early spring to summer of
next year

moDrcTivEXKas. j

There need be no doubt of Uie product.
IvesMwof these lands. They have been
tned In every quarter with a result that has
produced JO to i)0 bushels of wheat, and 40

to 60 bushels of corn per acre. These cropn
liave been raised by farmers living on In

CIR Ti:iOIE OF TREATMEXT.this increased ratio of irrowth urnr.Got to tat? The New Routeimity to Xew York city, which win, One Treatment 50its ever gathering density of rni. Seven Treatments $3.00fon, forces more and niore families to 5"
t
Or

I

W

sV

I

P) to me less crowded and less expen-
sive suburbs, and proximity to the
main port of entry of immigrant?, who
would naturally, in hard t

dian lauds. The valleys of the washiti, of

Everything that ia
good to eat; any.
thing your appe-

tite may cra ve.
Call in and leave
your order or

Consultation Tree and Confidential.

Memphis, The East SoutheastJ, K. PEDRICK.
to spend their savings in taldrs a long
trip into the west.

How much influence this lntt,.- -
Ik CHICKASHA, IND. TER 3

Cache creek, Beaver and other treatni are
more or lew cultivated every year, aad al-

ways give good, returns. Tee uplands are
productive pf all ecreids, audjafford the tin-e- st

grazing in tbo world.

(T)ie;iands to be opened to white lettle-ten- t,

aster the Indian ha taken his
tnenrt. will give comes to nearly 10,ono fami-

lies, The price of these lands will be $1.33
per acre, payable t the end of five years

Phone No, 50 -- r

ta-

lk

Ik
Ik

Ik

sideration had is potently illustrated
by the figures of some of the western
Mates' censuses. Thus, Minnesota,
which grew more than Gtl pP1 cent be-
tween 1SS0 and. 1S90, gained but 2l'per
cent, in the five years following, Kan-fa- s,

which added 4.1.2 per cent, to herpopulation between 1880 and 1S90 ac

Ik
Ik

and we will give
you good goods;
appetising goods;

Tiia Chickasha

Electric Light and

Power company,

Solid Wide Vestihuled Trains.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

RAPID SCHEDULES, CLOSE CONNECTIONS
AT CONVENIENT HOURS.

rvldonee. Xo better chance to get a home
la this superb climate wiri ever be known
again. The climate Is all that can l. desir-
ed, being a happy medium between the tt

clean goods at
reasonable prices,
and prompt

tually lost 0.4 per cent, between 180.)
and 1803. Jn both these cases probacythe lack of new settlers from foreign
lands was not more marked than theslackening of immigration from otherstates.

Now some one will id.- - ; ..: .,

k IGIITS put in stores andj
J-- residences. 1 rices on
application. . . .sv

climate or Texas and the cold climate ol
Kfinsas or Missouri Th days art never e.v--
eestlvely hot, nor the winter excessively
cold, Jn sunimcrddayi the mercury seldom
goes above a hundred, while the nights are
Invariably eool. Jn winter the mercury
aeidpm goes below zero, and then for only a
day or two. The reservation has one line of
railroad on its Dorthcra border, following
be Washita river, with two more surveyed

and will probably be built lefore the open.

TOM IRVING,
sharp decrease in immigration and tiiprobable decrease in natural growth,
Wiat JS the nnniilnfinn tit iim i!i .1

C. B. HART, Qcn'l West. Agt. A. P. KIDWELL, T. P. A. 5l
5 Oklshom.City.O.T. Okl.hom. City, a T.

3J J. F. HOLDCN, Tt(ic Mnnsisr, Uttl. Rk, Ark.

Nothing at Cost."

Erwin &

McCamobell
Prorietor.

Call Central and ask fur tbe $la
r.a.es y 7 with nil due deferent- -

pven to the many pis Involved itmay be fairly estimated that there arcbetween luidnnn 1

vs

X
. , ., vu.-.u- .inn , i.wo.ooo in.naunants in this country. The exactnumber is nearer the smaller than thelarger figure W. M. J. A. ROfP has

Inj:, which will give market facilities jul
t aa older country.

CU1CKASIIA.
ClilckaOia, Indian Territory, lies two

miles east of the eastern border of this In-

dian reservation, and is a ci ty of 4,000 eop'.c,
With all that goes to make acitvof that size.

Womack&St, Joseph's
SgIiooI

TarBnluln. nie Trainmen.
Fcorr,10Ils an, (arantulns have ma:iMfhrir app.arame in sud, numbors atIjruala nnl! other points on the Mexico(uernavaca & I'aeiflc railroad a, to

interfere ivilh the operation of thatline and the transaction of of her lysi

It is lighted with electrkntv. has a 300-ba- r.

--- -- iitmnm

Ranges, Cook Stoves
,

and Heaters
That will burn either Coal or Wood. All Linda of Hardware IWf,and Windmills for Bale. lining and Ropaira a Specially.

rel per day flouting null, an tMon per day
cottou aeed oil mill, local and long distance

Dealers in
nes. So many of the trainmen have
been bitten bv the rmU-nnn,.-. Sr.... Staple fiinnnninn

Opehl Monday, tlie lOlli inst.
Competent teachers will try their
best to satisfy the expectations of
the patrons of the school. In n

to our high school we will

liat (he rnnnin? of tmi., ;c ,i.i.,i The Robinson House,At Ijruala n bounty has been olfere.l In- IsMMand
FariGUthe muiiicinal authoW) lr fni iha

telephone, two wholesale grocery stores ten
retail grocery stones eight dry goods stores
four gents furalshing stores, four hardware
and hnpiemeat bou.es, four lumber yard',
three banks, five drug stores two Jewelry

tores, one steam carpenter shop, three
telsslodging bouses and reUunwts incum-
bers, together with all shops of blacksmiths
boot and sboc,. ate, that go to make up a
growing, pushing city. It has six, church
buildings wlih stated preachers, tivo school

ins of the nesis. and li in,.!,!.: r i" 1!ming aDd L0lg,ng IIouse' ' wl,pre room, can
I had by tho day, the iKht, the week, or month. Open

have short hand and tvnewritino- - and boys are employed in slaughtering
bo

atj i - 1,- -

Jtin for high school. tl.r.O nor .cm. vmcaeo lierord.
Stlrer Xo Coined Theremonth. The other trades. 11 nor

... .Our,,aa7o rjngm. rnces reasonable. Oucs.,8 will be made com-fortable as possible Clean BedsAt the same stand. I,.,t .b

Next door to Citizens Bank.

PHONE 95.
CHICKASHA, LVD. TEK.

month. MOTHER sri'K.Rinn E,Robinson,Manager,


